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WHAT THE MINUTES SAY.

WE are but minutes, littho thinge,
Eu.h one furnisbed with eixby wings,
Witb which we fiy on aur uneau track,
And not a minute ever comaes liack.

Vie are but minutes, acii one beurs
A litkle burden af joys and cares.
Take patienitly the minutes o! pain,
The worst af minutes cannai romain

We ara but minutes; wben wo bring
A fow of the draps froin pleasure's Ppring,
Tante their sweetness while yet y aîy:
l takes but a minute tD fiy âay.

We are but minute.; use us well,
For bow we are usod we muil one day tell.
Wbn uses minutes bas hauts tO use;
Who lames minutes 'whole years muet Jase.

AFR&ID TO WAIT.

"Dzi&ia me!" said Airs. Sirus, atepping
oui froa Broadbeni's store, Ilwhy, ii'e
boon raining?'" Sho raised ber wide suni-
abade, aud hurried ta catch tbe street-car.

Ii.wsa a long ride, for Mr& Sima lived
away out ai tawn, aimosi as far as the
horse-cars iravelled.

.And "'Dear me!" abe said again, for as
sbo àrew noar ber yard fonce, thare, just
outside o! the gate, stood ber twa babies
(aieo calleil them, her babies, though Posie
was five and Reuben savon), gatting as
weit aci anytbing. True, tboy were wrsp.
pied np in the library table-caver, aud ha<d
s'içter Lucy'a besi bine silk aumhade over
theni, but tie glit fringe af the table-caver
was Beepig tie ground, and the blue
si1k Funshade waci tlted back until il only
abeltered the bsck i of their cari,,

"eWhat in tie name of sensc-' ex-
claimed Mra. Sivas, as alle ête-pped out uf
tho etrect-cdr, and then she s:ood eti.1,
right in the m, tu laugli Sha ougit
ua% ta have laughod, for the gui frinige af
the table-caver was fast lasing uts Fhine,
and Lucy's sanehade was nevec meant f.,r
snch use as this. But they looked 8o coin-
ica.

.What are you doimg ont bore in tho
rain, tram pst' aie asked.

"We tum ta monti you, manima,- said
Poina.

IlAnd why didn't you utay undor eholter,
in ail this rain ?"1

1Wo woro 'fraid ta wai," said Bonbon,
vory soberly. "You oe, mamma, wo#ve
gono and broko yonr bine vase that you
painted last woak; wo didn't matn ta, but
wo did, and we thonghi maybe if wa
watted, wo would feel like not telling yau,
im we came ta moût you, 'cause tben we'd
have ta tlt."

"IHurrah for my babies!'* eaid Mre.
Simc, "lsad whenever yau feel afraid you
wan't do what is rigbi, juet eaan rigi ont
ta do il."

Tbey nover hourd the bine v'ase znon
tioned again.-N-. 1). A.

FRANK AND OARL.

FIIANK an4 Carl live in a big city Their
father died when lhey were very little
fellowe, and their mother had ta work
every day ta keep ber twa boys clothed
and ai school. As the boys *grew farger,
aho grew paler and thinner. Frank aud
Oarl-who lovod ber dearly'-knew ber
ill-hoalth was caused by warking ou hard
for them. One nigbi allber they liad. kýrsed
her good-niRht,they went up to their little
room tu bed. They bath feué ead becanse
they noticed that their mother badl beau
crying, and thoy put their heauds togoîher
ta see what could be done. At lasI thoy
made up their minds ta soul newspapere.
bo they agreed ta gel up early the very
ne.xt day and go ta work. rhey bail jusi
onc ponny, but thoy -..orked Go hard aud
patiently that they took home several
pennies, and gai back in ample lima for
echool. 'Upon their reinrn in the after-
noon they wrote a pledga for mother ta
aigu, that if she would ual work a bit
at her sawing in the aftomnoon ihey
wonld mako one-hali enough ta support
thora ail]. Motber made the promise, and
they went ahead working ai ainiost any-
tbing that was honourable, and they sue-
ceedeci too. Mother gai stDul and well, and
when stiumer came on, and it was bat aud
uncomfortablo in the city, Anl Jan came
sud took every one oui la tbe country
for the whale summer. Littlo Cousin Joo
thinkgi bis cousins are very smart indeed,
and liey ail have splendid limes together.
Frsnk and Carl of cen tbink how thankfnt
they <jught ta ha liat mother i3 weil again.
rhoy feel that Gu1 bas been good É,. theni.
Ha aIways holpa those who try tu help
theaiselves.

PRIDE REBUKED.

TnF. lufe and denih af aur L- r J sus are
a atanding rebuke la ev, iy formn f pride
la which men ara lisible.

Take for insi-ne:
Pr4 Ao of birtb aud rank--'s not thi5,

the carpenter's son? "
Pride ai wealth-'" The Son of mian hath

not wbere t i lay bis head"I
Pride c f reepetabiliy-'- Can auy good

tbing camne out af Nez treh ?" 'Ro shall
ho celId a Nazàrene.'

Prido of personal appearanc-"2 Hi
no forai of c)molinees."

Pride of repulation-«" Bahald a
gluttonous, and a wine-bibber, a frieý
puhlie %lns aud ainuere 1"

l'ride of independence-« Minya
who ministerad unto him, of thoir
stance

Prida of lesrning-' How knowehi
mian letiers, having nover loarned 1"

Iltide of superoriy-" I arn amangI
ag ho t!rnt Serveth." "Me humbled
soif» 1 Made a coran for us."

Frideofa aanoces-" Ho came tu hie
aud bis own receivod hima noIk" "Ne
did his brethren own himi" IlHo waa
pised and rejected of n"

Pride of self -reliance-l' Ho wenti
ta Nazareth, and Yaa 8flbjeeb unia the

Pride of abiliiy-'" 1 can of mine
self ào nothing."

Pfide oief-wf- seok noti
own will, but the wiIl of hlm that seulý

Pride of iele-"As tny father
taught me, I speak of ihes3 thingp."

Prideof bigoiry-" Forbid hixu no
ho thai is flot against lsis on a, ur sid,Pride of rasenimont-"«Fatuer, f
them, 1cr they kuow not whai they
<Friend, whtr:fore arb thon corne 1"l

Pride of r.aerve-" Mly sou[ is ex
inglyerrowfnl. even unto death." 19
ye hera, and watch with me." "lThe.
of man muet suifer m'nny thinga
rajecied'

Prideo f sanct'ity.-t'This mn retei

TEHE MUSI O0 F ALPINE CERlLD
IF~ it ba possible ta find a human

that is morely a mirrnr af nature,
nothing more, take ihose children
spend their years ini the uplands of
Alpse in Stiulhern Europe, watching
of goats and sheep with their ti
belle, sitting al! day in the sun. h
the ehrill cicada and the whispar
pines, ani the oternal babble of %ie
eaying nothing, playing no gaine nor
Boleuin and itent, with their great
looking npon you as you pss withan
prise. Put those strange children,
seom as absolntely absorbed in nat
it is possiblie for man ta bel that
these wilds liko the gragshopper, or
anemone, or tbe turbledove, have
note, like the last of the three.
have thoir little pipe or flate, and aI'
vals yon hoir %bern playing a mn
whicb, however ib may v~ai'y with
country, la, so far a 1 knaw, imv
Bad in its toue; aud when you heur it
feol that bore le the reul, the Bubt)
adequate e --pression of ihat element *a
fecb joy, tbat acid withaut which
Bweetness clogs and become3 a ba
Wben yau heur such a rnelody-and
taking ils most simple and perfect
rence--you cannai but foel tbrit h
expressedl what words carnai tell,
we cannai e.\plain ta aur civifized
but what this eilent child bas fol
withoui oonscious effort or theory.


